16. The k-oxide composite coating proved to be the 572 to 627 kPa. All of the coatings survived the most promising and was selected for further evaluation, thermal shock of combustion and demonstrated operation at MR from 4 to 11. The chambers were This paper will summarize the testing of six tested in 18 to 27 firings each, for total test durations 22-N It/Re rockets coatedwith k-oxide composites, ranging from 25 to 32 minutes. The chamber with the Estimates of the wall temperaturegradient and the !r-oxide composite coating was tested for an additional composition of the combustion environment will be 30 fkringsand over 29 minutes at MR 16. Reference 4 , included with test results. The posttest condition of the provides a more detailed discussion of this test program. rocket chambers and conclusionsabout the life limiting mechanisms of the oxide coatings on/r/Re will be
The five chambers with thick (greater than 254 discussed. This paper will alsoreview potential pro), monolithic coatings were susceptible to "mudflat" applications for oxide-coatedk/Re rockets, cracking, with visible cracks observed down the interior of the chambers after 6 fnings. The cracks apparently resealed under compressionof the oxide layer during Review of Previous Oxide-C0atedIr/Re Program(ref. 4) firing, only to reopen upon chamber cooldown. The developmentof oxide coatings for k/Re
Chipping and spalling of the coating occurred after rocket chambers was the subject of Small Business repeated thermal cycling, particularly at a stress Innovative Research (SBIR) contractwith Ultramet concentrator located at the head end of the chambers. (refs. 5 and 6). After review and screening of potential oxide coatings, ZrO2 and HfOz were selectedas coatings
The two chambers with thin (less than 76 l.tm) for Ir/Re chambers. These refractoryoxides have higher coatings (one monolithic, the other h-oxide composite) melting points than Ir but are permeable to oxygen and, did not experience the visible cracking and chipping therefore, cannot be used as theprimary oxidation seen in the thick coatings. Posttest inspection did barrier. A key technology issue associated with oxide reveal microcracking that had not been apparent from coatings was their ability to withstand the thermal visual inspections during testing. Bum-throughs shock of combustion and to adhere after thermal through the wall occurred in both of these chambers, at cycling. Thermomechanical,thermochemical, and mass the throat. The thin oxide layers allowed more rapid transport modeling of the oxidedir/Rematerial system diffusion of oxidizers to the underlying Ir. Operation in was performed to guidefabrication. The modeling and combustion environments above stoichiometric (MR = analyses of the oxide coatingfabricationprocess are 8) aecelerated this effect, leading to an aggressive discussedin reference7.
oxidative attack of the k and Re layers and bum-through at the throat.
Seven 22-N class rocket chambers were fabricated in this SBIR. Five of the chambers had Of the seven chambers that were tested in this monolithic coatings of either ZrOz or HfOz, with program, the one with the k-oxide composite coating thicknesses ranging from 254 to 864 Bin. Another (labeled S/N 6063-1-10) was thought to be the most chamber had a monolithic coating of ZrO2, but only resilient. Despite the wall bum-through the chamber with a thickness of 25 pan. This coating was also had experienced, there was an absence of mudflat infiltrated with sol gel HfO,. The seventh chamber had cracking in the coating and operation in the highly -oxidizing environment of MR 16 GO2/GH2 had been a composite coating composedof Ir and an oxide. The achieved. The k-oxide compositecoating was selected identity of the oxide is proprietary to Ultramet. The for further development. thictmess of this k-oxide composite coating was 76 .Cu.rrent 0xide-Coated Ir/Re Chamber Program The seven chamberswere tested on GO2/GH2 Six chambers, all with k-oxide composite propellants in order to assess the ability of the oxide coatings, were tested in this program. The chamber coatings to withstand the thermal shock of combustion structures are summarized in Table I . One chamber, initiation, adhere under repeated thermal cycling, and S/N 6082-1-3, had an identical structure to the k-oxide operate in aggressively oxidizing environments, composite coated chamber (S/N 6063-1-10) tested in the Testing was conducted at chamberpressures (Pc) from previous program (ref. 4). A second chamber, S/N 6082-1-4, also had an Ir-oxide composite coating,but cm downstreamof the injectorface to promote mixing with a different structure. Theremaining four chambers of the fuel film into the core flow and elimination of (S/N 6909-1-1, -1-2, -1-4,and -1-5) were fabricated streaking. The water-cooledsection also protected the , using a modified approach to the Ultrametproprietary front end from thermalsoakbaek from the chamber. process (ref. 8).
Thewater flowrate throughthe section was typically 8 to 15 lpm. The conical head end of the chamber was • The two chambers from the S/N 6082 series clampedto a cone on the face of the water-cooled were tested to assess the lifelimeof the It-oxide sectionby a split ring and sealed using 0.0127-and composite coating. The S/N 6082-1-3 chamber was 0.0254-cm'sheetsof Grafoil, a flexaq_le graphite gasket tested in a combustion environment with an oxygen material. pressure comparable to an Earthstorable propellant environment. The S/N 6082-1-4 chamber was tested in Purge A_sembly an environment withan oxygen pressure that was an
The exteriorrhenium surfacewas purged with order of magnitude higher than in Earth storable an inert gas to prevent the oxidation of the Re andan propellants. The four chambersof the S/N 6909 series "outside-in"failure of the chamber. A 24-elementring were tested to assess the modifiedfabricationprocess, was used for injection of the purge gas around the These chamberwere tested for thepurpose of subjecting chamber exterior. The purge was contained in a 5.20-the coatings to repeated thermal cycles in an oxidizing cm diameter fused silica tube, with a 2.54-cminner environment, diameter,stainlesssteel end cap. Springs were used to hold the tube to the purge ring, while allowing some movementdue to thermalgrowth. The purge gas was Test Apparatus either helium (~71 lpm) or argon (-47 lpm), based on Rocket Chamber Geometry availability of the gas. An oxygen absorbing purifier All of the rocket chamberstested hadthe same was used in the purge line to insure that the purge gas geometry. The chambea-s had a long, skinny barrel had less than 0.1 parts per million of oxygen. The section to promote mixing and combustion. The barrel exteriorpurge was initiated before the ftrst test in a had an inner diameter of 0.894 cm and a length of 3.5 seriesand maintained until after a seriesof tests was cm. The contraction ratio was 4.3:1 with a smooth, completedand ambientpressure had been re-established gradual converging contour to the throat, which had an in the test tank (by which time the chamber hadcooled inner diameter of 0.432 era. The nozzle was an 8:1 area to ambient temperature). ratio, 15"half-angle cone. A 37"angle cone at the head end was used for attachment to the injector assembly.
!n_trumentati0n The rocket was sized for mass flowratescorresponding A pressure tap in the injector face was used to to a 22 N thrust level. This chamber geometry had measure the static Pc. This static Pc measurement was been successfully fabricatedby Ultramet and tested by correctedfor momentum pressure loss across the Gencorp Aerojet and NASA in previous rocket chamber combustionzone and convened to total pressure. material screening tests (refs. 4 and 9) .
Hydrogenand oxygen mass flowrates werecalculated using the inlet pressures, inlet temperatures,and Injector Assembly dischargecoefficients of critical flow venturis, with The chambers were attachedto an assembly correctionsfor real gas effects (ref. 10) . The consisting of a water-cooled sectionand injector. A measurementuncertaintiesof the mass flowratesand sketch of the injector assembly is shown in figure 1.
MR were relatedfrom measured parameters using The injector body had a centerannulus for a spark plug.
Taylor's series expansion as per the JANNAF The oxygen was injected radially around the spark plug recommendedpr_,xlure (ref. 11). The measurement tip to flow down the center annulus. A small amount uncertaintieswere less than +/-1 percent for all of the of hydrogen was injected radiallydownstreamof the mass flowrates, MR's, and characteristicexhaust spark plug to ignite the energized oxygen. Six velocities (C*). impinging elements injected hydrogen into the center annulus flow, while six elements injected hydrogen Outer wall temperature of the chamber was axially into the chamber for fuel film cooling. The measured using an Ircon Modline Plus two-color 5.08 cm-long, water-cooledsection had a trip ring 2.54
pyrometer. The two-color pyrometer viewed two wavelength bands and used the ratio of the twosignals rain durations. As the 6909-1-1 and -1-2 chambers to calculate temperature. As such, the absolute accumulated over 20 thermal cycles, 15-and 30-rain emissivity of the target was not required but rather the durationtests were conductedto accumulate lifetime on change in emissivity over the two wavelengthbands, the chambers. For the black, dendritic rhenium surfaces in this testing, the emissivity was assumed to be constant over the two
The 6909-1-4and-l-5 chambers were testedat a wavelengthbands. The two-color pyrometerwas aimed nominal MR of 6.3. The -1-4 chamber accumulated 13 at the beginning of the converging section on the fwingsand 1,521 sec (25.4 rain) at Pc's ranging from chamber (the position of highest temperature)and had 558 to 676 kPa. The -1-5 chamber was tested for a an approximately 1.0-cmdiameter spot size. The total of 21 I'wingsand 5,858 sec (1.63 hrs) at Pc's from temperature range of the two-color pyrometerwas from 579 to 717 kPa. The Pc varied for these chambers, due 982 "C to 3315 "C and its measurement error was +/-to erosion in the throat region. For both the -1-4 and -27°C.
1-5 chambers, wall bum-throughs occurred at the throat.
Test Facility
Testing of the 6909-1-2 chamber was Testing of the chambers was conductedat a conducted initially at MR 6, but at a lower Pc than the -NASA Lewis Research Center propulsion test facility, 1-4 and -1-5 chambers, in orderto lower the combustion Rocket Lab 11. The facility was designed for research temperature. When outer wall temperature did not of low thrust rockets operating on GO2/GH2 decrease, the MR was lowered to 4, which did result in propellants, at thrust levels below 220 N, in long lower wall temperatures. The 6909-1-2 chamber was duration steady state or cyclic tests. The rocket was tested for 42 fwings and 34,186 see (9.50 hrs), primarily mounted in a 0.91-m, cylindrical test tank with at a nominal MR of 4.1 and a Pc of 517 kPa. This viewports for optical access. A two-stageair ejector total includes 8 t'wingsand 447 see at a MR of 6.1 and system maintained a 1.4 kPa pressure in the tank, Pc of 372 kPa. No signs of any significant degradation equivalent to an altitude of 36.6 kin. The rocket was of its coating were found at the end of testing. mounted horizontally and t'nedinto a water-cooled diffuser. All data were recordedon a PC-baseddata
The 6909-1-1 chamber was tested in 36 f'wings acquisition system and performanceparameterswere for 4,624 see (1.28 hrs) total duration, at a nominal MR calculated in real time. A more detailed descriptionof of 16.7 and Pc of 600 kPa. This testing was done to the test facility is available in reference 12.
assess the coating lifetime in a severely oxidizing combustion environment. Testing ended in a bumthrough at the throat. T¢_ Results Te_t Conditions C* efficiency, a measure of combustion Table II summarizes the testing In order to get an estimate of the combustion kPa. Testing was stopped when the coating began environment, the CEC code was also used to calculate flaking off the claamber in the throatregion. The 6082-species partial pressures. Table III lists the partial 1-4 chamber was tested for 47,773 sec (13.3 hrs) in 50 pressures of oxygen and other species that are possibly firings, at a nominal MR of 5.8 and 621 kPa Pc. The damaging to It, for the test conditions in this program. chamber suffered a bum-through in the throat region.
For comparison, species partial pressures for typical Earth storable, oxygen/ethanoL and liquid gun The S/N 6909 series chambers were tested with propellant combustion environments are also listed. the purpose of accumulating thermal cycles on the coatings. Testing was done primarilyin 1-min and 5-WallTem_teratureGradient length of the chamber, although this had not been Theinner wall temperature of the chambers evident from visual inspections during testing. wasestimated from the outer wall temperature • measurement andusing an energy balancebetween the The 6082-1-3 chamberfailed in a different one-dimensional,steady-stateheat conductionthrough manner from the 6063-I-10 chamber, however. Testing the chamber wail and the radiation emitted from the of the 6082-I-3 chamber was stopped when it , chamber outer wall. The temperaturesat the oxide/k experienced spalling of its coating. Neither the Re and k/Re interfaces were also found using this energy exteriornor the k layer underlying thespailed material balance. The methodology is explained in detail in showed signs of the aggressive oxidative attack seen in reference4.
the I-I0 chamber. The 6082-1-3 chamber operated in a less severe oxygen environment(0.64 kPa oxygen The outer wall temperaturesrangedfrom 1830 partialpressure) than the 1-10 chamber,but was to 1925 *C and 2065 to 2150 "Cfor the S/N 6082-1-3 subjected to nearly doublethe number of f'uings (94 and 6082-1-4 chambers, respectively. The typical versus. 52 for the 1-10chamber). The 6082-1-3 temperaturegradients (AT) throughthe wall for both chamberapparentlyfailed by repeated compression of chambers am given in figure 2. The k-oxide composite the coating during heating and subsequent cracking upon coating provided a substantial temperaturegradient in cooling, leading to the spalling of the coating. This is both chambers, evident in figure 5, which is a micrograph (5 times magnification) of the throatregion of the 6082-1-3 The 6909-1-4 and -1-5 chamberswere tested at chamber. This type of spalling was seen in the •outer wall temperatures from 2120 to 2250 "C. The previous program for the five chambers with thick, 6909-1-2 outer wall temperature was 2265 "C for its monolithic coatings of either ZrOz or HfO2. Because MR 6 tests and ranging from 1910to 2000 "C for the the coating was relatively thin for the 6082-1-3 MR 4.1 tests. The outer wall temperaturesfor the chamber, the thermal stress failuremechanism did not 6909-1-1 chamber were measured to be 1870to 1925 become evident until after many fuings. "C. The typical AT's for the S/N 6909 chambers are shown in figure 3 .
The 6082-1-4chamber experienceda burnthrough in the throat region after 13.3 hours and 50 As with the S/N 6082 chambers, there was a fwings. Visual inspectionof the chamber during testing substantialtemperature drop through thek-oxide had revealed no obvious degradation of the coating, compositelayer. However, the thickerRe and k-oxide although posttest examination showed microeracking in layers in the 6909-1-4 and -1-5 chambersprovided for a the coating. The 6082-1-4 chamber was subjected to largeroverall temperature drop throughthewall. When nearly eight times the oxygen partial pressure of the these chambers were tested at MR 6 (resultingin outer 6082-1-3 chamber and had about half the lifetime. This wall temperatures above 2200 "C), the inner wall would seem to indicate that the 6082-1-4 chamber was temperature went above the melting point of Ir (2430 subjectedoxidative attack of the underlying Re and Ir "C). As a result, the Ir in the k-oxide composite layers leading to the burn-through. This was the same coating melted in these chambers. Since the 6909-1-2 manner in which thek-oxide composite coated chamber chamber had a thinner wallthan the -1-4 and -1-5 from the previous program (S/N 6063-1-10) failed. In chambers, the Ir melting temperaturewas avoided for that case the chamber was also subjected to a severely the 8 firings it ran at MR 6 and above 2200 "C.
oxidizing environment.
Posttest Examination
The 6909-1-4and -1-5 chambers both suffered The 6082-1-3 chamber was tested for 94 firings wall burn-throughs at the throat. With these chambers, and nearly 39 hours, when flaking of the inner layer was the inner wall temperatures were high enough to melt observed in the throat region. Although the chamber the Ir in the k-oxide composite coating. Visual had not suffered a bum-through at this point testing was inspections of the -1-4and -1-5 chambers during testing stopped. Figure 4 shows the sectioned 6082-1-3 showed melted Ir depositedalong the inner wall. The chamber. The S/N 6063-1-10 chamber from the melting of Ir in the k-oxide composite was probably previousprogram had the identical structure. Both responsiblefor thebreakdown of the coating and chambers exhibiteda pattern of microcrackingdown the ultimately, burn-through in both chambers.
For thin oxide coatings operating in severe The 6909-1-1 chamber failed in the same oxygen environments, oxidative attack of the underlying manner as the 6063-1-10 and 6082-1-4 chambers, that
Ir and Re layers (by diffusion of oxygen through the is, through oxidative attack of the underlying Ir and Re oxide layer) will fail the chamber before spaUingof the layers leading to a bum-through at the throat region, coating can occur. The number of thermal cycles that As with those chambers, the failure was caused by can be completed before failureappears to be a strong operating in a severely oxidizing environment, in this function of the oxygen partial pressure the coating is case, MR 16.7 (184 kPa oxygen partial pressure), exposed to. 50thermal cycles were completed on the 6082-1-4 chamber in a 5.03 kPa oxygen envkoument The 6909-1-2 chamber successfully ran 9.5 hrs before failure. The 6909-1-1 chamber completed 36 without failure. The inner wall of the chamber showed thermal cycles in 184 kPa oxygen. no evidence of melting or degradationof the k-oxide composite coating.
PotentialApplicationsforOxide-CoatedIr/Re Rockets Lifetimes under 10hours have been demonstrated on 440-N class, IX/Reenginesoperating The test time accumulated for the chambers with Earth storable propellants, such as nitrogen tested in this program is plotted as a function of oxygen tetroxide/monomethylhydrazine(MMH/NTO)and environment in figure 6 . From the testing in this and NTO/hydrazine (N2H4) (refs. 1, 9, and 14). The 6082-the previous program, general conclusions about the 1-4 chamber was subjected to an oxidizing environment •behavior of oxide coatings on It/Re chamberscan be nearlyan order of magnitude higher than in Earth drawn, storable propellant combustion environments (table II) . Over 13 hours in 5.03 kPa oxygen (S/N 6082-1-4) and Thick oxide coatings (over 254 IJ.m)appear to 39 hours in 0.64 kPa oxygen (S/N 6082-1-3) suggest be susceptible to extensive crac"ldngafter a few thermal greatly extended lifetimes in the Earth storable cycles (6 at maximum). This cracking is due to environments, which are under 0.71 kPa oxygen partial repeated compression of the oxide layer during firingand pressure. Tens of hours of operation are projected for tension duringcooldown. The thermal-inducedstresses Earth storable propellants using oxide-coated h/Re have led to the spalling of the coating after a total of 20 chambers. to 25 thermal cycles. The large wall temperature gradients experiencedwith the thick coatingsalso As mentionedearlier,local degradationof Ir indicated a large diffusion barrier. The spalling of the has been experiencedin the testing of some in/Re coating, then, would seem to occur before the rockets (ref.
3). No problems with Ir degradation have underlying Ir and Re layers can be subjected to serious been experienced with rockets using a regenerativelyoxidative attack. A caveat to the conclusions drawn cooled head end or platinum-rhodium(Pt-Rh) alloy here is that all of the thick-coated chambers were with sleeve in the near-injectorregion of the chamber (refs. monolithic layers of either ZrOz or HfO2. There has 1, 9, and 14). In these cases, the I1"coating was only not been testing conducted with a Ix-oxidecomposite exposed to a wen-mixed flow. Circumstantial evidence, coatings greater than 178 lainin thickness, then, would indicate that the degradation was the result of Ir exposure to a still-mixing, still-combusting Thin oxide coatings (under 178lain)operating flowfield (ref. 15) . Specifically, the Ir could be reacting in moderately oxidizing environments appear to be able with free oxygen or a combustionradical (possibly to complete several thermal cycles (the 6082-1-3 hydroxyl). Oxide coatings could serve the same chamber completed over 90 cycles in 0.64 kPa oxygen) function as a cooled-head end or Pt-Rh sleeve, before thermal stresses induce spalling. The cracking in protecting the Ir layer from exposure to the flowfield in the thin coatings will be less severe than that the near-injectorregion. A coating would be less experienced for thicker coatings. As with thicker intrusive than a cooled-section or sleeve. Furthermore coatings, spalling will probably take place before the oxide coatings (whether ZrO2,HfO-zor an k-oxide oxidative attack of the If and Re layers with subsequent composite) have a higher melting point than Ir and bum-through, could thereforebe used down the entire length of the chamber. 
